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READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS FIRST
If you have been given an Answer Booklet, follow the instructions on the front cover of the Booklet.
Write your Centre number, candidate number and name on all the work you hand in.
Write in dark blue or black pen.
Do not use staples, paper clips, highlighters, glue or correction fluid.
Answer any two questions.
At the end of the examination, fasten all your work securely together.
All questions in this paper carry equal marks.
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ANSWER ANY 2 QUESTIONS
1

Write in Spanish in the Past Tense, using 140-150 words, the story told in the series of pictures
below.
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Write in Spanish a composition of 140-150 words on one of the following:
(a) Escribe una carta a tu amigo/a español(a) para darle tus impresiones de una ciudad que
visitaste por primera vez recientemente. ¿Qué ciudad era? ¿Qué hiciste allí? ¿Qué te gustó
más y por qué? ¿Te gustaría volver?
(b) Escribe una conversación entre dos jóvenes. La chica cree que no hay igualdad porque los
chicos tienen más libertad y mejores oportunidades que las chicas. ¿Cómo responde el
chico?
(c) El año pasado recibiste una carta inesperada que te cambió la vida. ¿Qué decía la carta?
¿Qué pasó?

3

Translate into Spanish.
The boy woke up and looked at the clock which was on a table near the bed. It was half past five
in the morning. He was cold and tired. He had gone to bed only a few hours ago and had slept
badly.
He got up and went to the window which overlooked the street. It was windy and raining. He
noticed a large black cat sitting on a car. Suddenly it jumped down and ran towards the house
opposite. The door opened and a young man came out. He was wearing dark clothes and had a
bag on his shoulder. After closing the door without making a sound, he paused, looked round
and then walked quickly up the road and disappeared.
The boy heard a car approaching which seemed to stop briefly then drive away at top speed.
What should he do? If it were a burglar, he should call the police – but he wasn’t sure.
Later, his mother explained the mystery. The young man is a nurse who often has to go to the
hospital at night if there is an emergency.
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